RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE

Willmar, MN

SENATE AGENDA

Oct. 11th, 2019

i. Call to Order – 2:00 pm

ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Greta Kallevig, Lauren Erickson, Aye Aye Khaing, Kera Sluka, Caroline Janning, Brinley Martell, Davonte Falk, and Hafsa Gedi
   • Annie is excused

iii. Approve Minutes – Approved

iv. New Business –
   Senate Applications
   1. Nasteho Mahamed - Interview on Oct. 11 at 2 pm (GPA N/A)
      • Denied for an interview
   
   • Caroline will be sharing the new financial report
      o Kera stepped down from Finance Director position
      o Caroline has been voted on to the board of being the new Financial Director
      o With all updated purchases
         ▪ Moved to October 25th
   
   • Updated bio needed from Hafsa
      o Completed and handed to Angela
   
   • Planning for Fall Festival (Thursday Oct. 31st at 11 am in the Cafeteria)
      o Aye Aye and Greta are excused
      o Kera will attend later in the event
      o Poster for Senate booth – Brinley
         ▪ Brinley completed the poster
      o Game/activity with poster and prizes – Pumpkin tic tac toe and ice cream social
         ▪ Caroline is donating the pumpkins
         ▪ Angela will provide tape
      o Costume theme - Disney
      o Go over judging criteria for costume contest – Brinley
         ▪ Poster was vote on
         ▪ Verbiage needs to be detracted from poster
         ▪ Eliminate last sentence, on the poster, of the Senate criteria information

v. Business –
   i. Senate application GPA requirement (TBD)
   
   • Schedules for Fall –
      i. Schedules for fall from Hafsa
         1. Completed
   
   • Willmar Student Senate Retreat – updates from Angela
      ▪ Friday, November 8th
      ▪ Rock climbing + lunch
      ▪ Location: Minneapolis Bouldering Project
      ▪ Lunch will be provided – Voted on by Student Senate

vi. Announcements –
• Next meeting will be on Monday at 3:30 pm due to MEA break
  i. Davonte, Greta, and Hafsa are excused
• Angela presents Student Senate Asana 101
  i. Everyone creates their own account and let Angela the email address used and
     she will add you to the Senate Asana team. (Hafsa)
• We need an office hour attendance update from Annie
• Tuesday, Oct. 29th at 8:30 am is a meet and greet with President Johnson
  i. Will be discussed next meeting
• EOV Meeting: Friday Nov. 1st at 10 am in Room H139. MANDATORY
  i. Will be discussed next meeting
• October GA: One day session optional for students to attend (Census) Friday Oct. 18th
  i. $30 per person

vii. Adjournment: 3:05 pm